
Illustrated Glossary



barge

hunttheartist.com

a broad flat-bottomed boat 

http://hunttheartist.com/queen-hatshepsuts-royal-barge


canal

www.holidaytoegypt.com.uk

artificial waterway for boats or for draining or irrigating land



carp

www.dpi.nsw.gov.au

a large Asian freshwater fish often raised for food

http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/fisheries/pests-diseases/freshwater-pests/species/carp


cartouche

a carved tablet or drawing representing a scroll with rolled-up ends



civilization

www.library.csi.cuny.edu

the stage of human social development and organization that is 
considered most advanced

http://www.library.csi.cuny.edu/archives/siias/egyptian.html


code

en.wikipedia.org

a collection of laws arranged in some orderly way

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Code_of_Hammurabi


Egypt

www.worldatlas.com

a country in northeastern Africa 

http://www.worldatlas.com/webimage/countrys/africa/eg.htm


Fertile Crescent

www.mrdowling.com

a geographical area of fertile land in the Middle East stretching in 
a broad semicircle from the Nile to the Tigris and Euphrates

http://www.mrdowling.com/603mesopotamia.html


flooding

www.panoramio.com

covering or filling with water

http://www.panoramio.com/photo/57272693


harpoon

etc.usf.edu

a barbed spear used especially in hunting large fish

http://etc.usf.edu/clipart/19500/19517/harpoon_19517.htm


hieroglyphics

en.wikipedia.org

writing made up of pictorial symbols

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Egyptian_hieroglyphs


Indus River Valley 

www.rivervalleycivilizations.com

major river valley in Asia which flows through what is 
today Pakistan

http://www.rivervalleycivilizations.com/indus.php


Irrigation

nrcca.cals.cornell.edu

supplying with water by artificial means

http://nrcca.cals.cornell.edu/soil/CA3/CA0324.php


Job Specialization 

an unwritten agreement within a community under 
which the members most suited perform that 

occupation

historyohya.wikispaces.com

http://historyohya.wikispaces.com/62+Specialization+of+Labor


Khemet

khemet.net

term ancient Egyptians used as the official name of their land

http://khemet.net/gallery1.shtml?egypt5


Law 

www.thenagain.info

a rule of conduct or action laid down and 
enforced by the government

http://www.thenagain.info/webchron/middleeast/hammurabicode.html


Levees

www.johntyman.com

a bank built along a river to prevent flooding

http://www.johntyman.com/sahara/36.html


Mesopotamia

the land between two rivers (Tigris and Euphrates)



Mummification

resources.woodlands-junior.kent.sch.uk

the process of preserving the bodies of the dead

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&docid=OjvgH7oXS6sqmM&tbnid=ASqkj-FzyDCN5M:&ved=0CAQQjB0&url=http://resources.woodlands-junior.kent.sch.uk/homework/egypt/mummies.htm&ei=hFbyU6-9KIqNyASguoAY&psig=AFQjCNFwE4ou4OqQVcD55NG7hJOn9NVZQA&ust=1408477159130137


Nobles

factsanddetails.com

belonging to a high class that has special social or political status 

http://factsanddetails.com/world/cat56/sub365/item1939.html


Obelisk 

www.veteranstoday.com

a four-sided pillar that becomes narrower toward the top 
and ends in a pyramid

http://www.veteranstoday.com/2011/01/21/dr-ashraf-ezzat-egypt-to-central-park-we-want-cleopatra%E2%80%99s-needle-back/hatshepsut-obelisk/


Papyrus

a plant that is made into strips and pressed into material 
on which one can write

en.wikipedia.org

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Papyrus


Peasants

www.touregypt.net

members of a social class of low rank who worked in the fields

http://www.touregypt.net/featurestories/farm.htm


Pharaoh

www.illustratorworld.com

the ruler of ancient Egypt

http://www.illustratorworld.com/artwork/4496/


Polytheism

geowalz1.wikispaces.com

belief in many gods

http://geowalz1.wikispaces.com/Egypt's+Religion


Pyramid

en.wikipedia.org

a massive structure that served as a tomb for the 
Egyptian Pharaoh and high officials

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Egyptian_pyramids


Scribe

www.ancientegyptonline.co.uk

a class of scholars and copiers who were central to the 
functioning of government, the army and the priesthood 

http://www.ancientegyptonline.co.uk/scribe.html


Shaduf

hand-operated device for lifting water



Social Pyramid

www.glogster.com

shows the levels of each social class in terms of importance

http://www.glogster.com/hannahbhuth/ancient-egypt-s-class-structure/g-6ljp1bbklb8mluc3tqai1a0


Sphinx

en.wikipedia.org

an ancient Egyptian image having the body of a 
lion and the head of a man, ram, or hawk

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sphinx


Temple

old-history.tripod.com

a building for worship

http://old-history.tripod.com/india.html


Vizier

a high official

www.pinterest.com

http://www.pinterest.com/lendanear/ancient-egypt/

